July 24, 2018 Planning Board Agenda

Adjourned from July 10, 2018

1. Ellish Gardens (30 Ellish Parkway) – SEQRA, Sketch Plat Approval & Referral to ZBA

2. Highview Hills (90 Highview Road) – SEQRA and Revised Site Plan Approval *To Be Adjourned

July 24, 2018

3. 4 Hopal Lane Subdivision – SEQRA, Sketch Plat and Final Subdivision Approval

4. AB Market (5 Second Street) - Revised Site Plan Approval

5. Hearthstone Village (146 Route 59) - SEQRA, Site Plan Discussion and Referral to ZBA

6. Khal Tefillah L’Dovid (90 Forshay Rd) - SEQRA, Site Plan Discussion and Referral to ZBA

7. Bluefield Extension (122, 126, 128 & 130 Union Road) – SEQRA, Sketch, Preliminary & Final Subdivision Approval

Miscellaneous

8. 11 Cedar Lane Subdivision – Request for 90 Day Extension

9. 3 Cedar Lane Subdivision – Request for 90 Day Extension

10. Woodmont Hills Subdivision (171 Route 17) – Request for Extension

11. Woodmont Hills Site Plan (171 Route 17) – Waiver of a Public Hearing & Re-Approval of Final Site Plan

12. Zichron Menachem Religious Campus (281 Route 306) – Waiver of a Public Hearing & Re-Approval of Final Site Plan

*** Please be advised that this agenda is subject to change***